
Summer improvements made in dormitories 
by J ot Parktr 
News Editor 

Dunng 1he 'ummcr momh .... "'hen 
\ IUderll' \\CrC ell her cnjO) Ill!! I he 
wemhcr ur "'nrkrng llu:rr JOh,. many 
chan!!c' and rmpmvcmenh h.l\ c 
1al..en place in 1he Rc"dcnrml hall' 
Jlro" c.unpu' All lhe r""dcnual 
hulb -...crc wuchcd up .md all\ dama!,lC 
"a' rcparrcd 

The maJor ,h.rnge~ 1uol. pl.rcc rn 
Sltxld.rrd \ . Thc cn1rrc hulldrng re
ccrvcd a new com ol parnl new car
pcung .llld dr.rpcric,, and 1hc l<rll. 
board' whrch u<.c<l 10 hang nn the 
wnll1> were rcmnvcd. Suu:e 1hc light
mg lr)l.turc~ u~cd ll1 be hou,ed in lhe.,c 
board .... !herr rernovul prornp1cd 1hc 
adduion of norcscent lr!!hl~ hun!! 
from the CCrlrng. fhc furn11urc Ill the 
S1oddard A lounge area "'a' reuphol 

'1crcd and relinbhed a!> well. 
In Morgan I fall. a 1hrce year rm

provcmem plan -...a, complelcd. The 
plan rncluded rhe rcdc,rgn and mod
cmllallon of 1he balhroom,. Srnl..... 
and vanrl re' -...ere added 10 allow more 
'ludent~ acc«:!>'> al once. Slep-. \\.ere 
al'n rakcn 111 impr<nl' the dr:unagc rn 
thc'e harhroom' Lounge' \\er.: 
added 10 ea"h tloor fur I he cnJO} men I 
and rccn!a!.on of the 'tudem,. The 
I urnuurc lor I he lounge' 111 Morg;m 
Hall " \chcduled w arrrvc in mid 111 
I arc-September. 

In 1hc Ells"'onh r\panrncnt' a 
J1n)gram 10 phn~e our oltl <~ppllnnce' 
\\a' begun wilh the rcplaccmemufn:n 
ranges nod four rcfrigcra1or~ In 
adtluion· each Ell~>worlh and Fuller 
apartment rccervcd a nc'" thrny-1wo 
gallon trash barrel. for" hich 1he rc't 
dcnh will be held accountable. 

New drape' '-"Cre installed on the 
thrrd floor of Rr lcy llall. and for the 
'"'' trrnc, drapcnc' -... ere d!J cle:~ned 
111 lhe rC'Idcnll,rl hall,. 

llu\\.artl Scrdlcr. A"''tam Otrcc
lur nl Re,rdcnual Lr fe ' trc'":tl 1ha1 
e\ Cr) thlll!-! "'a' carefully budgcled: 
" I hr' )lilr \\C have d<>Ol' more "rth 
h:" ... Due llllht. butlgct crunch. fund
inp lor all tlc;;partmcnl' <•n ~ :rrnpu' ha'> 
been llmucd 

\l r. St.•rdler ar...o lamkd the cllom. 
of the 'urn mer wt1rl. cr~ 1\. "1 he) dttl 
un uut,lam.lrng Jllh llhr' ere'' I ''a' 
nne ol the bc't we· H: ever hatl." 

Mr Sl·rdkr \\flUid al'o lrl..e to 
:.trc'' that the people in 1hc Office of 
llcllt'lllg and Rc,idcntlal Lrfe arc 
thcr~.· 10 help. ••nd a~>k~ if !here b 
'umcrhrng wrong in 1he residence 
hulh. or if 1hcrc j, any tlamagc 10 
contact lhc ullke or the Re.,rdcnt 
AdVI\Or 

"''t "-'>Pf.Ak STAt"FI'IIOTOit:RIC KRL<;lo.-.· 

New face!., the same routine • .IS Freshmen ar rive on campus. 
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WPI .football ge~red up for a new season 
by Jasofl Edelblute 

News Editor 

The WPI football I('Uill \\ill be 
'tanmg 1herr season at home thts Fn
day a1 7.30 agarn'l WorceMcr Stale 
We a'kcd abou1 1he upcomrng '>eu,on 
an an rnten·re"' wilh head coach Jacl.. 
Stedleckt. 

Th" "''II be Coath '>u~tlled.:i·, 
founh o,ca~on .u WPI L.,,t year he 
coached rhe learn 10 an untlcfeated R-
0-1 rc~oru The one ue came agarn\1 
th" )C:Ir'<. Hurncl·om•nll Jlp(l'mcnt 
RPI. In hi' three ycaf' at Wl'l <:oath 

Siedlecki hao; 1aken a 1-6 team and 
made it one of the top Dh bion Ill 
teams in New England. Thi' )Car·, 
senio~ have 'pem 1heir enure career 
under the tulclage of Coach Siedlecl.t. 
They abo kno\1. ho\\ 10 win. nw 
o;enror; probably have the bc'l \\.on 
lo\1 rt-cord of un) WPI fo01ball te;rm 
m hi\IOf) . But Coach Srcdlcd.i 'aid 
rhat the) don., lei lhcrr Jl<"t an:nm
ph\hmem'> go 10 1hcrr head,, The) 
play one game a1 a rime. antl don't 
lool.. too far ahead. In the IN 1hrcc 
,ca\011' WPI ha' a\er-.1gcd 'O ':lllllll' ·' 
game. and 30-35 pa,ses in each game. 

Graduate program 
prepares for fall 

One of I he goal'> of WPI \ Strntegic 
Plan i' to enhance the level ol excel
lence in graduate education. La)>l fall. 
a'> pun of it~ commitment to meeting 
lhUI goal. lhe lnstiiUIC CSiabho.,hed the 
Office of Graduate Adm""iom, In 
nddition. il named Brian Oavi<., for
merly a~srslant drrcctor of under
graduate atlmi\\rons. coordinawr of 
gradua1e admt'>.'>ron'>. Oavt' repon' 10 
Roben Vo<,~. e"ecurive director of cn
rollmenl management. 

'"We now actively recrui1 full -ume 
gradua1e ~tudenls and provide all 1he 
adminr<,lrative funcrion-; for the 
graduate admtssions proce \," says 
Dav1J>. "For example. we ~n1 per!>on
olizcd leucr; and information 10 more 
1han 5,000 1op '>ludenl\ who mdica1ed 
1hey were interes1ed rn rccerving in
formatiQ41 nboul the krnd'> of graduale 
program~ we offer. We tdenlilied 
these sludcnto; wuh the ORE Locator 
Search service." 

Pro,pcctivc grndu:ue ~ludcnls 
from 40 si:Uc' and 42 forergn coun
tries applied for admi~o.,inn ; ~tudcm~ 

from New Mexico. Tcxu~o. California. 
and from 1he Sovrel Umon. France, 
India and China nrc ex peered 10 enroll 
in full -ume program' rn September. 
TI1e ln'>lilute received 1.246 applica
lions for full- amd pan-trme pro
gram'>, up more rhan 20 percent from 
laM year Elccrrical cngrnecnng wa' 
lhe mo~l popular areu ol '>rudy wnong 
prospecuve studenl<,, wrth 326 applr
c:uron\, follo\\.ed by conrpuler \Cr-

enee ( 173). chemical cngmccring 
( 137) and phy:;ic~ ( 122). 

Davis has im.tilutcd a dirccl rnnil 
campaign to anrac1 more pan-lime 
s1udcn1s. He has also increased 1he 
number of infonna1ion <.c<,c;ions held 
on campus and at the Ma~~achu~eus 
Microelectronics Ccnrer in Westboro 
antl continue!. to repre!oenl the college 
al gmdua1e ~hool fatr.. and 10 work 
with companiel> who\e employee'> 
mrght bcnefir from 1he lnslllutc 'o, 
gr<~duate programs. "A large percem
age of our pan-time graduate ~tudem' 
are WPI alumni. which I beheve re
neciS well on the caliber or our gradu
IIIC\ and on the qualily of our pro
grams," he repons. 

"The Strategic Plan calb for the 
lnstiiUte"s graduate program)> 10 
achreve the qunliry and recognuion 
already enjoyed by il5 undergruduale 
program." say!~ Oavrs. 

"'Among the college'l> graduate 
sludents are 200 working 1ownrd 
M.B.A.s. Most of these work for urea 
businesses antl auend class at W PI or 
al.the Wcslboro campus," nole\ Ar
lene Lo"'enstein, director o l the 
M.B.A. and M:ll>ler of Science rn 
Management programs. 

WPI conducL\ cominuing profe,
sronal education for executives and 
manager:. from indu~lry and gO\ em
menl. This pasl year more I han 2.500 
participated. The'>e 'pec1al confer-

See 'Graduate' pa,'fe 2 

Commentator returns: 
'Sort of.' 

See page 6 

J.a,l ycm both the 'lnJ,"!Ie 'ea~on pa~s
rn~· .md ru,l11ng record' "ere 'cl b) 
rciUmrng playe r'>. So lool.. for .;orne 
htgh 'coring .tlllllll ut the games. 

Thl' year\ learn rs rdull\ely 
yuung '' rth only ''x \cnror.... but the 
junror... and 'ophomorc'> on lhe 1eam 
haw u great illlliiUnt ut c'pericnce. 
"lhi' year·, Team Captain' arc ~en 

rur' Urran Rcrlh. who \\a' -.e~ond 
tc;un All 1\oe\\ England at hi' olfcn
''"c rrghl ~ward pt1\lllon no'e gutm..l 
Tt1dd l>icrra,i.ll... and mo,idc line
ba, ker 1'.11 r, mpkrllS. Ollwr return 
mg ":ntof' arc \Ccond year '>tarter~ 
"1arl. 1cGrll at lull ha~:l... lhrcc year 
\taner ML1rc Buchan a1 wtde receiver. 
01nd I ) le Coghhn abo a1 reccrvcr 

AI rhe all rmpt1r1un1 po~illon of 
quurtcr bacl.. i' rctumrng ' tarter Dave 
Ccppclelli. A' a '>Ophornorc I'"' )Car 
C'cppc1elli 'cl lhe 'Ingle season paso;
rng recortl wilh 1729 yard'> 1hrown. 
lie nl'o lied the recordc; for mo<,t 
1ourhdown pas~e~ in o go me, four. and 
rn n '>Cthon. t1flcen. Watch for him m 
the center of thh year... offense. . 

Another returning slUr i' sopho
more Jason Wooley a1 lhe posiuon of 
runntng back. La~t scoo;on. a' o fresh-

man. Wt1olcy 'e1 ~•x 'chool record' 
and one NC Ai\ D1vr'!un Il l record 
He -;ell he Divr'lon Ill rccurd for yard' 
ru\hcd b) tl lrc,lmwn 1\ rlh 12lU 
yard\. He abo loCI the ...rn~lc ~ame 
ru'hrng recmd fur \\PI "' uh '1 11 
"anh. Wooley "a' ''- kltctl a' the 
I:.J't Cua't \thlctu: C:onferenn· 
R1X1I..ic olthc Year. and rc~crved FrN 
T..-arn All 'llc" f:ngl.md ht•nor,. 

A nut her JUnror w "a1eh un oflcn'e 
lhr' y~ar " \\ rdc rc~er1.cr Bri.tn M) 
lou Rcruming on dclen...c " la't 
• c 1 T • .1m IX~ 11'1\C J>I.IHf Ill lhc 
Year Pc1e Pcmolarar..i, And JUnror 
\1rkc Ingram return' ill tree ,afel)' 

Hclpmg Co<1ch Srcdleckr thi' )'Car 
;rrc quanerbacl. t():t~h Onn raui,IIC 
runntng hack coach Btlh Lord, hnc 
backer coach l',tt Whrte. Dctcno,rvc 
coordtn<~tor and dclen .... vc hacl.. wach 
Btll Delany. dcfcn.,.vc lrnc cnach Art 
Biuel, und 1989 WPI !lnldUUie Marl 
Sehwci11er "' ouhrde line b:tckor 
coach. 

This year·., ~ca .. on ''"n' uff rh" 
Fnday Nrght ng:11ns1 WJJrcc,tcr Slate 
The game will ' tan at 7· ~lion I he WPI 
field . The game wrll aho be .. huwn 
live on WGMC channel 3 on Wore-

c'tcr Cable. La" year WPI bca1 
Worce~ter Sm1e 38- 14. Al~o in thai 
gume Dave Cepetelli threw hb record 
lymg 4 ro ... 

i\hcr Worcc,lcr Suuc. WPI will 
rhen pl<~y Lnton College on 1he lol 
lo\\.mg Salurda). 1he 14 ol Septem
llcr. at I ~0 pm Umon College " 
o.:urrenl l\ ranked 111 the lop 20 for 
"'ICAA Dr1.i,ron Ill team' The) ha'c 
g.une 10 the o ... , .... onal playoft.. 111 6 of 
the la\t I! ) car.. and have been 10 the 
National champion,hrp j!amc l\1.ic.:c. 
llh: "-'fie' rcund l'oel"ecn WPI and 
L1nron i' 6-1 4 "''th Unton wmnrng rhc 
lao;t \I'< . lnton Collage 1s also 1he 
<rima rnauer ol Head Coach S1edlcckr. 

Another home game of imerc~llhl' 
yeur i' 1-fomecomin!,l. WPI "ill play 
RPI on Stllurday. Scplembcr 28. at 
1.30 pm. WPI also hold!> 1hc ··Engt
neer\ Cup .. whrch goes to the winner 
of rhe annual WPI-RPI game. 

This year looks very promising for 
u repeal of laM year's incred1ble o;ea
'on. Loot. for Dave Ceppetelh at QB 
10 be lhrowing the ball a lol. and Jn~on 
Wooley taking 1he handoffs rn1o rhe 
end 1onc 

GTE Focus grant supports 
WPI's minority programs 

A $30.000 GTE Focus gram is 
helping launch Diven.ily at WPI. a 
compreheno;ive minority ennehmenl 
and rccrullment program. (sec ac
companying \lOr) on Uni1ed Tech
nologre'i gram on page 21. 

WPI's effort' to help prepare un
dcrreprc~ented minority sludems for 
careen. in cngrnccring and ~cience 
began rn I 986 wilh COMET (Com
binrng MtHhcmutics. Enrichment. 
Technology and Scicnc~ a program 
that ha~ 'cnt WPI undergradua1cs into 
Worcester's mrddle and high school!. 
Ul 1u1or do1cn~ of minonty Mudent~. 
helping 1hcrn prepare for lhe aca
demrc and ~ocr a I demand'> of a college 
cducauon in :.cience and technology. 
II wtl' a $~0.110() gram from GTE 
Corp.·' Focu' Pmgram rhar brought 
COMET mto bcrng. 

No-... . <~lmoo,r 'ix year. la1er. an-

other $30.000 GTE Focu~ grant ts 
helping WPI launch Drver;iry a1 WPI. 
a larger and more comprehen,ive 
minority ennchmenr and recruument 
program. The gram 10 WPI wa .. pan 
of $450.000 GTE awarded 10 15 U.S. 
colle!,!tl> rn 1990 for mrnori1y recruil
ment and relention programs. 

"There io; no more pre,~rng educn· 
1ional need 1oduy thun that of increns
mg mmnrity enrollment in cngrnecr
ing and the '>t:ienccs," ~a yo; WPI Presi
dent Jon C. Srmu''· "Underreprc
~ented minorilicl> arc the f<tsiCM grow
tng segmenr of the American populo
lion. bur 100 fe"' minorny \ludems 
conlinuc their educnuon 10 1he college 
level. C\pctrally rn \Ctencc and engr
neering. If lhi' nation " 10 rcmmn 
compo;:tllrve rn rhc "'orld markcl. "'e 
mu~l reve~e thl\ trend ·· 

The GTE Focu\ gnmt wrll help the 

Outrageous Obstacle 
Course highlights 

See page 7 

ln'>lllute get Diverstty a1 WPI off rhe 
ground. In panicular. 11 will help 
provide minority studeniS who auend 
WPI's summer enrichmenl programs 
1he opponunity to c"perience science 
and engineering firsthand by workmg 
in a campus or indu~trial research 
laboratory. 

'"Through thi~ gram and the earlier 
gram that helped cre:ue COMET. 
GTE has conrribured 10 mrnoruy rc
cruiunent and educarion in a way that 
will make n real difference." 1U) s 
Deni'e R. Rodino. direc1or of found.t
uon relatio~ at WPI. ··1n fac 1. ol 
though COME1 wa' 1101 spccllr-.ally 
designed 10 (lrepare s1udenr~ 10 .,tutl) 
nr WPJ. lasl year I he ln,ruute enrolled 
II\ lir...l "1uden1 10 hu\e complelcd the 
COMET program. That's somethrng 
WPI and GTE can he proud or:· 

What's 
happening? 

See page 12 
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United Technologies grant funds new campus diversity program 
A new program. D1vcr..ity at WPI. 

,pcarhcadcd by a United Tcchnolo
g1c1- Corp. grant of $125.000 (the nr\t 
lll'>tallmcnt of a 'i-year. $500.000 
grant). was launched m the \pr.ng. 
The program ~I.-; to identify. en
courage and support \ tudenh 111 
underreprel\entcd mmontiC\ who 
ha\c the talem and potential to pre
pare for :.ucce:..,ful career.. 111 cngi 
ncenng and science. 

"TI1c problem' facmg ynung inner 
clly Afncan American and Latino 
Mudents the primury minorities 
underrepresented on college carn
pu~e' arc many," say!. WPI tru,tee 
Gordon H. Sigman Jr. '59, v1cc 
prc,ident and general manager of 
Space and Defen..e Sy:.tcm' atllamll
ton Standard, a divi.,ion of United 
Technologic.,. 

"United Tcchnologtc~ anll WPI 
~hare a great concem that failure to 
lllCI'Ca'>e the '>Upply Of teChlliCally 
trainell minority ~tudcnt' threaten' 
America's competitive udvuntage in 
the world market." 'ays Sigman. " In 
muny U.S. ci ties. especially thol-e in 
New England. minority \IUUC!lt\ arc 
becommg the maJority. For economic 
and moral rcao,on... thc\e young 
people arc a nauonal rc-.ourcc we 
C<lllllOt neglect .. 

Note!. WPI Prc,lt.ICnt Jon C. 
Su·.tu''· "Together. WPI <lnd Un1tcd 
Technologic~ are crc:umg a program 
vo. e hope will become a mndcl for 
others to emulate. Th1~ il> a c:ucfully 
planned program. We've dtuwtl on 
our own experience and that nl mhl'r 
10\lltutlon,, along vo. 1th input from a 
great man) leader.. in the lucal miOnr-
11) communll). to crc.ltc an cltcctlvc 
\\a)' to allcvtatc .t real ddiciCIKY 10 
Amcncan education " 

An)' program that attempt\ hl 111 
crca-.c acce" to cngmecnng cdula 
uon fm mmont) \tUdl'nh lliU\t have 
tvo.o d1'tinct but mterrclated ~nab. 
Str-au'~ ' ays. " FiN. we mu't .t"urc 
I hut the CU illflUl> UIITIO/\phcre i~ \Uppor 
tivc of minority \tudcnt~ ... he '·'Y'· 
"Second. we mu't create academic 
,md '<lCial program' thtll mot•vate, 
prepare, enroll anll gradu.lte thc'e 
'tudcnh ... 

"The Institute recogntlC\ hovo. 
1mponant 11 ~~ for the enure WPI 
community to value cultural differ
ences.'' note~ Franci.., C. Lut7.. dean of 
undergraduate ~tudi~. "Today our 
\tudcnt body come~ from mo\t of the 
50 stlllc~ and from 53 foreign nations. 
We're committed to an approach that 
creates in students a recognition of 
and an appreciation for cultural di f
ferences at home and abroad. Th" 
goal has grown rapidly 111 1mponance 
ru. the profel>l>ional careers of our 
graduates have become incrca.,ingly 
global" 

Diversity at WPI build'> upon Other 
recent '>uccessful initiative$. pantcu
larly WPJ's own COMET (Combin
ing Mathematics, Enrichment, Tech
nology and Science) program, which 
has involved 32 WPI students as tu
IOI'l> for Worcester-area mmority high 
..cftool \ tudcntl> dunng the pa\t )'Cor. 

In the li~t pha~ of D1vero;11y at 
WPI . the l n~tuute wJII work c lo~ely 
with the Connecticut • Prc-cngmeer
mg Program. whtch tdentllie!> mmor· 
uy student:-. in the upper elementary 
grade!. m Connecticut school<> who 
have an intere!>t m and aptitude ror 
'>Cicnce and mathcmaticJ>. CPEP pro
VIdes cnnchment program' for thc~c 
\tudent ~ throughout jumor und '>enior 
high <;chool. 

CPEP vo. 111 be re-.pon,ible for iden 
tll)'mg and rccrullmg the \tudcnh 
who vo. 111 become part ol the WPI 
program ln a P.arallel cffon. wpr., 
new mittori ty admb\1011'> C<lun<,elor 
w1ll actively see!. qunhned minonty 

Graduate 
continued from page 1 
cnce~ and ~hort cour<,cs, lu ~tmg from 
one to live day~. focus on new de"cl
opments in engmccnng, ..c•cnce and 
management. 

The School of lndustnal Manage
ment offers a four-year program of 
.. pec1aht.ed courses concentrating on 
the applicauon of knowledge. "We 
expect a full class of 40 ~tudents mLhe 
fall.' ' repons Nicholas L. Onorato, di
rector 

applicant~ for uthni'~ion Ill the col 
lege. Once Divcr,Hy ut WPI b 111 full 
operation, college aumi1mtrutorl\ \IIY 
they expect to sec the 1iumbcr ot lull
time minority \tullcnt' worl.ing to
ward undergraduate degree' at WPito 
triple a.' a rc<,ult of efrom by the 
ln\tltute and CPEP. 

··w e arc plcn\cd to hav e a major 
mlc in D1versity nt WPI," \a)' CPEP 
executive director Glenn A. Ca~b. 
"CPEP hn., grown to the level where 
our ~tudent:. arc cugcrl) look mg for
ward to unending prog1 am' spon
~orcd by WPI. I view th" Ill\ a ~pccial 
opportunity for CPbP 'tudent ., to gum 
the upper hand in dctenn1111nl:l the1r 
future role in the worl.placc: · 

Ju•t before the1r \COlOr year of high 
~chool. !>tudcnts recruited by CPEP 
Will arnve at WPI lor a lour-wee!. on
campus '-Ummcr progrom. Following 
a three-da) oru:ntUtiOil. the \tUdCnlS 

Will tal.c pan 111 wpr, Frontier!-. in 
Science, Mothemat1cs und Engmcer 
ing. Thi' t\\O week \utnmcr enrich-

• mcnt program. e" abh,hcd in 1983. 
introduce' 'tudent'> to lealling-cdgc 
\\Ork m '>Cience. mathematic-. and 
cngineenng. 

At the conclu"on of the Front1cr.. 
program. D1ver..11y \tudent'> w1ll 
'>pend two more vo..ccJ..., m a full -umc 
worl. expcricnle m campu' or mdu'· 
trial research lubonttorie!>. For tht\ 
they will receive n \tipcnu. While on 
campus they will live 111 rcsiderwe 
hall' ami have lull tJcccs~ to the aca
demiC anll nonm:adcm1c facilitic' 
nom1ally avllllahle to Mudcnt,. 

WPI'' new d•rccwr of multicultu
ral afla1r.. ('ec related \ lOr)) will 
mamt.tm cont.tet wuh \ tullent partici
pant\ and the1r fnmthc'> throughout 
the final yeilr of high '>Chool. " It '' 
vital to the prugrum thot parents be· 

l'Uille part ol the tcamvo. or!. upproach 
m·cdcd tu get their children intu unll 
through college.'' Lull \ays. Add•· 
uonull). the 01d uf a variety of WPI 
\tut.lcnt group' "Ill be enlisted to 
mamta1n one-on-one contact wuh 
\tudcnt' who complete the ... ummcr 
pro~ram 

Each pnnJc1pant vo.ho '>Uccc .. ,fully 
complete' both the .. ummer campu<> 
program and the <;cnior year in high 
.,chool will be allmitted to WPI wllh 
h•'> or her full financml need met. For 
\tut.lcnts who continue to mal.c 'atl\· 
factnry ucadcm•c progrc~'- tinnnc1al 
aill will l'Ontinu~ until grndu:ttiun. 
"There "no douhtthatthc co't for tlw; 
a'>pcct of the pmgram could be 
enorrnou ... " note' StraU\'>. "But. 11 I'> 
a (0\t ,.,e mu\t pa) if we are to meet 
the vually 1mponant goal' of th1 \ 
program ... 

A l.ey pan of Dtvero;ity ;u WPI will 

in.,ol\ c meeting the \OCill l. cultural 
antJ other nccll' of the participant\ 
ouhidc the clas-.r0(1rn. In addiuon. 
the pro~ram will \CCI. to IOCrca .. c 
pan1ctpam~ • apprec1nt1on for the1r 
chu,en fichh and pro\' Ide them "nh 
accc"" to profe..,.,•onal actiVIIIC\ WPJ 
will attempt to place Dtver..tty \ IU· 
dent' 111 paid summer mtcm\hlp' 
dunng each of the1r three \ ummcr 
\'OCation pcriodl>. 

Tu th•· end. WPI w1ll worl. clo\Ciy 
with INROADS of Hanford. a career 
development and trnining orgamt.a· 
lion whose mi~sion 1s to develop and 
plttcc tulcntcll minority youth in bu\1· 
nC'>l\ anll mdustry and prepare them 
for corporate and community leader 
' hip. INROADS offers pait.l con~ccu
uvc 'ummer career- related mtcm
' hlpl>. traming and dcvelupment 
wort.. 'hop,, a bus mess advJ<;<>r/mcn
tor. and tutorial US\i<.tancc. 

Introducing the account that gives you extra credit. 
BayBank delivers the best account on campus: The new Student 

\hlue Package! Save time and money with-
• The BayBank Student Value Checking Account with no 
minimum balance requirement and a free companion Savings Account. 
•The BayBank Card for cash 24 hours a day. Make as many 
withdrawals as you like at over 750 BayBank X-Press 24• banking 
machines-with no added fees . 
• BayBank X-Press Check:v Use your BayBank Card with 
X-Press Check just like a check at stores, restaurants- any place 
that welcomes MasterCard~ 
• Reserve Credit overdraft protection attached to your 
checking account. 
• A BayBank Visa• or MasterCard. 
Get credit you can use for books, a trip 
home, or any unexpected expense. 

1b get the Student \hlje Package, 
all you neetl is a valid school I. D. 
You qualify for X-Press Check, over
draft protection, and a BayBank 
credit card if you're 18 or older and 
have no record of bad credit. 

So get the account that gives 
you more- including the Card that 
does it all. Open a Student Value 
Package at the nearest BayBank 
office today! 

~mherffiiC 

. . -... .. 
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1 P.,....nutr'f 
5 1\&viOll 

N'QI Cldlt•tll 
10 rul-.l'l lte 
1~ llulhol ludMO 
1!t0t••m~ 

'' roq•t e><•' 
II "'' f'>Cit 
18 '"""*"'"'..WS 
20 <:""'""' 2' (WI 
~1 VNWft•l 
,_. f:~tJWflnHH,It 
'G D•f'• 
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JO l!nal '"'up 

tl'·1C4' 
34 Vt"""I >Qf'lt 
3S UK te><•up 
36 ..,.,..,., 

e' P•~·~" 
6.1 Chon• • 

c: ...... 
64 L.., rtats 
6~ r U4Wtd••"on' 
66 Scnuot r•~" 
67 \IP 

,., •• f'flf 

OOWN 
t Wutl't 
2 5)1Pfl\IM 
~ Olf"f' .. .,_,'9,, 
• St'nlf' 

lyfllh~tltc• 
S f1l .. f'1M 

6 Oo~· ""' 
1 C.f\f"'\'r"" 
I (')t1.(tf'IK'W'I 
9 Nu~"' l~al 

tO P.we-nt 
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The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

37 flfoc ""'" 38 WotM t>o<tr 
10 ()t•po•··-

t 1 Lat'd me•tut,. 
12 PII.,.,.PII 

More and more PhOs across the 
countrY are recommending Hewlett
Packard financial and scientific 
caJculators to their students. And 
for some very strong reasons. 
"The HP 48SX Scientific Expandable 

has powerful graphics tools that are liiii remarkably helpful to students team-
ing mathematicaJ concepts. And 
with the equation solver feature, it's 
excellent for applying mathematics 
to engineering," according to Dr. 
William Rahmeyer, a professor of civil 
and environmental engineering at 
Utah State Universit): 
"The HP Business Consultant II has 
an equation solver and extensive 

math functions. These free the stu
dents from computational tedium 
so they can think and interact on a 
higher levet;• says Dr. Lee V. SUff, a 
professor of math education at North 
Carolina State Universjty. 
So go check out the HP caJculator 
line at your college bookstore or HP 
retailer. You'll agree, there's no faster 
relief from the pain of tough problems. 
HP calculators. The best for your 
success. 

Ffj .. HEWLETT 
a!~ PACKARD 

:; ~~;:!.l! 
4ll • C:IUt 

•s '"• - "'" .,. ... 
411ook, 
• • $ ..... ......, 

• • fll>lf> ""
~l)oYt!f'uiO~ .. 
~3 01\ VOid 
!14 Br•ntJ 
51 Will h;.~ogl•'9• 
8i s~n·llf» 

nobforl 

.... , 
13 Opllmllm 
tfl ~ ..... 
21 Pl~"f'ut 
's s'""'~~ 26 (,a·!Of'" 
27 H.a~d to<>• 
21 PrOtfiCitM 
29 [htnono51\ 
30 PtQYI<If' 

r .. r~onnf"' lOt 
31 UtiOnd 
3' C "'''c1& 
33 AU Ch,., 
3S Gloomy -

COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

OUR BEST DEAIJ EVER! 2 FOR 1 
Student I.D. required 

--
MIDTOWN ATHLETIC. CLUB 
A BODYBUILDING GYM FOR MEN & WOMEN 

Midtown Mall, 22 Front St. Downtown Wore. , Opp., City Hall 
798-9703 

-:.o f'u• cme 
4U V.-•ptldd•y-
47 r fm tnun..tl 
........ )!.rff!Daft 
•6 O•tttttt 
• 7 ~.-4,.d•t"' ane.an 

••• •9 Spty 
5-Q WI'Und 
s• Own 

5? fmut.ttfld 

Sl h,., "'"'" 
55 ,.,..l)t • 
~Cutl<t4f 
~1 Dln"f' Mytft 

~'l "''-'" hOUdAj 
60 ' "•l.jti\'f'"!o 

'"t~'"'m( 

Zm 

Time is 
running 

out! 

Join Newspeak now 
Contact box 2700 

Attend an informational 
meeting tonight at 6:30 P.M. in 
the basement of Riley. Go 
down the steps across from 
Daniels and tum left into the 
Newspeak office. 
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COMICS 

l'U. l-t4VE:. 10 GE:r 
ANO'T\-IER. .JOB! WE. CAW 
~y K.£EP ~E. IC.IC)S 
F£1), LIO:T AI.ONE. AF'FO!tb 
A OOC'TOR ~ r!>IUY .' 

~AT l)a:5 IT/ WtU.. 
.JUST W.\/t 10 S/JC.
RIFICE. fiCR£. MONE:Y 
r~ ~E. I...OTfE:R.Y.' 

NEWSPEAK Wednesday September 4, 1991 

~--------------------------------
Add,... ___________ cny ____ s.... ___ ZJp ___ _ 

~( } OnlduaCionO... ColfepMaJor ____ _ 

PfeeeeiNII coupon to: US. eo..t Gwtl'd lnfotrnaUon c.m.r, 14180 Dalla Pwtwlly 
6th Root- Sulfe eM, CW.., TX 75240 

Orcall: 1·100-424·8113, Ext. 1112 

Friday September 6th, Barry Drake lectures on the music of the 
60's in Gompei's Place at 8:00 PM. $1.00 admission. 

Saturday September ?th 

Barry Drake in concert 
Gompei's Place at 8:00 PM 

$1 .00 admission 

Sponsored by SOCCOMM 
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COMICS 

OON'T WORRY, 
KillER, I'll 
GET US OUT OF 
nus POUN o B't' 
NlGHTff\LL. 

WM~T1 NO COLL~R? 
YOU'RE GOI NG TO 
lt\E PUPPY PENl 
TENTI~R't'J P~L! 

r"HEi.t:o : r~-r;~-r~i- -.. \ 
! ~\G. M LL DEf"'OLITION ~ 
I COMPANY? . . GOOD, I 
~ I ~~VE l\ RUSH JOB l 
\ FOR YOU... / - ~ ,,-------

1 I ,, 

zoou. by Mark Weitzman 

" I did n't study, but I can see I' ll do well 
on th is exam. " 

HELP WANTED 
fORMERLY IMPORTANT POLITICAL PARTY IN PRESTIGIOUS wt5TERN 

"SUPERPOWER'' SEEKS ARTICULATE, An~afVE, INTELLIGENT, POPULAR, WEALTHY, 
CHARISMATIC WHIT£ MAL£ SENIOR CITIZEN, PREFERABll' Wlllt IVY lEAGUE 
CREDENTIAlS, CORPORATE CONTACTS AND GOVF.RNHENT EXPERIENCE FOR AN 
EXCITING POSITION AS 

·~ * * PRESID£NTIAL CANDIDATE ·k ·* -~: 
TERM OF EMPlOYMENT: 0 NE YfAR 
SALARY: NONE 

BENf.FIIiillS•· ._.. 

(.i.~OEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMM ITTEE CPS 

SOCCOMM PRESENTS: 

.. 
ot t • Itt It I I • 

Sunday, September S th 

6:30 & 9:30 PM 
Perreault Hall 

$2.00 admission 

' . ~ . ~ ' ' ' -. ' . . ' . . . . . . . . 

edward 
5CI550RHJ\ND5 

WINONA RYDER 
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COMMENTARY 
r 

Looking Out From Bancroft Tower 
A Different Perspective 

by Jonathan Drummty 
Ntwspt ak Staff 

Aftn tl .\il-mQnth alw!m t' from 
wruin~: tht'St' l'HU\'S. r fl/ had. Sort 
of r m on lwlltla_\· in tilt' Briwrll /sit'S 
for a w uplt> of mumhs. St) um feed· 
hac!.. cafl lu• ll'lll 10 mr cln Nt•wsprn!.. 
tmd /'II J:l'l it in OcWhC'I'. 

A long-d1stance welcome back to 
everyone returning. to WPI and wel
come to all the new people. CN:~,ty 
bit' about the !>urprbc you're in for 
deleted). A"1de from that whole is<;ue. 

I Maned wming thb column in an 
auempt to look ot "the big picture." 
The title renect~ thi!> concept: that b) 
looking from a h1gh place one can g.et 
an idea of the :.hope of thing-.. In fact. 
I urge everyone to tale a looS.. at 
Worcester by gomg to Bancroft 
Tower at lca'lt once during your so
JOUrn at WPI 

To get to the Tower. croM. Park 
Avenue near the football field and 
\ tan walkmg up Massachusells Ave
nue (a different Ave from the one we 
know and love). Keep going up until 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

you reach the Tower, wh1ch b a rendi
tiOn of an approximatdy 17th century 
gatehou~e. 

At odd intervnl\ and for a few 
'pecial event\ the Tower II <;elf is open 
to the public. In any ca,..,e. the best 
lime'> to go are at mght and at da"n. 
Please. be careful of falling or of 
d1Murbmg the couple'> m their parS..cd 
car-;. 

From the top of Bancroft Tower 
you can see juM about all of Worce~ter 
'prcad out below you and once in a 
"hile have a 717 on final approach to 

Worcester Airpon :.care the (bleep( 
out of you. 

At night, the \trcet light:. on Route 
9 march up Belmont II III while the 
'mokcMack at the Millbuf) trash in· 
cmerator 'pews carbon mon())udc and 
droxms into the air. Car.. and trucks 
arc heard scurrymg along 1-290 as the 
lights of Worcester Airpon make 
their own geometric:.. And in the far 
di:.tance blinS.. the red lights of nine 
tower... 

Closer. when the leave~ have 
fallen. i~ the campu' of WPI. Small 

and well-lit. all of the change-. of the 
pust few years are barely visible. 

In the wider world. that tend:. to be 
true. The government of Rumania is 
.,till corrupt. you ~till have to wait 111 

line for milS.. in Mo<,cow. and Bush 
\till vacations in Kcnnebunf...pon ev
ery Augu\t. 

If you looS.. closely enough. 
though. you can ~>ee the promilte of 
change. Within the di~~olution of the 
Sov1e1 Union. the end of civil war in 
Kampuchea. that " at once the le:m 
and moM one can hope for. 

r 

Music Review: 
The "Born At The Right Time" Concert 

by Jot Porker 
Ne ws edilor 

For a change of pace. I decided th:ll 
I would rcvie" the concen I went to 
o;ce la\t Wcdne\day. Paul S1mon 
brought h1!> "Born At The Right Time" 
tour to Great Woodc; on that day. and 
played for a capacity crowd Thi' tour 
''in suppon of his latest effon Rhwhm 
OfTht! Sainu 

Simon hn' been on tour for c;ome 
time now. but there were no "'lln' of 
fatigue from tht\ 49 year old mu,i1.. 
man who~ career ha' been long and 

extraordinanly 'ucccs\ful. 
He began the concen on a h1gh 

note. Slllning w11h "The Obviou., 
Child". the h1ghly percu,sion ori 
ented single. and continued on wllh 
'ong:. from c"ef) pha'c of h1~ career 

He played about fi,e -.ong~ from 
the Rh)thm album. mcludmg "The 
Ob' 1ous Ch1ld" und "The Coast". and 
a similar number or IItle<, from h1' 
previous nlbum . the 'mash 
Gl'lwL'iuml. whidt culminated in a 
vel"\ion of ··You Can Call Me AI" 
"hich wa' 'o full of c:ncrg) that thl! 
"hole crowd "a' on their feet and 

movmg around. When "AI" ended. 
Sunon came to the mtcrophone. anu 
said "You guy:. arc so good. you could 
be pan of thi' band" ami launched into 
the 'ong again. allowing the crov.d to 
''"!! along with the choru-.. This wa' 
undoubted!) the h•gh po1nt of rhc 
conccn. and the cro"'d ate it up 
S1mon also threw 111 a number of the 
old favontc~. includmg "Still Crazy 
After All The~e Yeal"'" and " Me and 
Julio Down by The Schoolyard" and a 
tot all) rearranged 'er~ion of 
"Kodachrome··. 

Simon 'oeemcd to have trouble 

f...ecping a mood going That i~. he 
would swing wildly hack and fonh 
hcrwccn upbeat number' and slow 
-;ong~. leaving the aud1encc confused 
tl\ to whether they 'hould he dancing 
or suring. He al!.o l>CCmcd to have a 
tendency 10 <,lo"' the ,ong\ down. 
wh1ch gave many of them a lad. of the 
power which they dl\played on the 
origmul album. Simon did rearrange 
-;ome ol hie; older tUne:. g1vmg them a 
new. und m many case!> more Reggae/ 
South African/Bratihnn feel. 

Simon is tounng "ith a large 
number of Percu\\IOni\1\, v.h1ch hail 

from spoil> around the world. He b 
abo tourmg with ltOiobt Michael 
Brccl..cr. who was given the spotlight 
for nbout ten to fifteen minute8. 
Brecker plays Sax and the Electronic 
Wind lnJ>trurnenl, and hi' ")'le of play 
molded well with the percu'\.,ioni~ts 
mvohed 

College life is not "Fido-Friendly" 

S1mon perlormcd three encore!>. 
which included the title tracS.. from hi'> 
llt•urts wrd Bont!s album, a slow bal
lad. Thi' tune was off~cl by the upbeat 
"L:IIc m the Evening" whtch sounds 
much better in conccn rhun on the 
album. Again he !>lowed the pace a bit 
wllh a \CI'l>lon of''Duncan" which he 
played onl) usmg hi' acou~t•c guitar 
and the voice "'hich ha' .. usramed hi" 
career for almo ... t thiny-five yearl>. 
Then l'Omc the perennial favorite 
''The Buxer", and then luunched into 
"The Soundo, Of Silence" before scnd
mg the crowd on its wa) home. 

College hfc can he very luncl}. and 
many student~ believe that addutg a 
pet to their curnculum will take a" ay 
the blues. but the Humane Society of 
the United Stalcl> (HSUSl <oay' pet 
O"-ner..h1p ~hould be a lifetime cnm
mltmcnt. not a ~hort term ning. 

"At fi rl>t a dog or cat might muf...e an 
empty dorm room .;eem like home or 
a fraternity or '>orority l>eem more like 
a family." ..ay!> Phylh-. Wright. HSUS 
vice-pre'>ldent for companion ani
mal~. "But, once lhc glo" of new pet 
o"nerh,h•p ha' worn ofl. and \IU· 
dentl> become mvolvcd i.n 'tudymg 
und other activ111e,, the pet m.l) fmd 
himself wondcnng where hi' nellt 
meal is com1ng from:· 

Wright 'a)'s student' ~hould not 
thmS.. of peh hS..e a textboof... that can 
be traded 111 or thro"' n a" a~ at the end 
nl the <,emc:\ler ln'>tead. pel O"-ncr' 
multi make u lifelong promi'e ru f~;.-cd 
and care for the animal. 

"An1mal' cannot take care of 
them-.clvcs." Wnght 'iay~t. "They 
depend on people for food . 'hclter. 
compan1on,h1p. and vcrcrmaf)' cure.'' 

Wright :.a)s 1f )OU are addmg a pet 
to your college muune, there arc )C\ • 

eral factor-. you 'hould consider: 

LOCATION Doc' your ap.lrt· 
mem or donnhory allo" pets? Many 
college living an:n\ to not permit pel\. 
and you ri'il lo,mg your lease and 
your compamon tf you violate thl' 
pohcy. Aho. cOill>ldcr your room· 
mate in thl\ dcci,•on. Docs he or she 
like animals? If you're both getting 
thb pet. who i-; ultimately responsible 
for its care'? 

MONE't'- \\1111 )OU have enough 
money ro care for )OUr per? The co\t 
of pet care i' cnonnou,. Dependmg 
on the \lz.cofthc annnal. food can co\1 
up 10 a dollar u duy L1cen~ing fees 
nv.:mg.e $I() Y l!arly vaccinauon' 
co\1 bctv.cen 575 and ~ 1 :.!5. and the 
co't for emergent:) care can b<! a' lugh 
3\ )500 

BREAKS Wh,u wtll ~ou do "-llh 
the animal dunnp. scme~ter break-. and 
vacauons'? Your fumlly may not want 
the added burden of a pet when you 
come home. und your new pet might 
not get along v. ith the other am mal' 111 
your famtl) ·, hou\chold. Boardmg 
can be expethive and man) brcaS..s 
nrc too long for your pet 10 \pend 10 a 
kennel. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Sour apples declare 
battle prejudiced 

Tu the Ed1tor: 

l..a'>t year the Apple CreeS.. Trio wa<, 
demed the right to play in the annual 
Battle of the Band'! Why? 

Wa<:> it becau..c wt arc the only 
faculty band to enter. and to ever have 
played in th\' Banle of the B:mds m 
1989? We were disqualified bccau~e 
we played 38 \ccondc; over the lime 
limit. 

Was 11 bccau'>e orne people were 

, 

afraid of the competiuon with no time 
limit? 

Was 11 because "e don't pia) elec
tric noi..e'1 

Wa' 11 bccau'c we arc the only 
band to have a woman ba!>s pln)er? 

It was undoubtedly due to seno;e 
feslt prejudice based on ignorance and 
fear of the un S.. nown. 

Be forewarned. Boule of the Band' 
comminee. WE'LL BE BACK. 

The Apple Cree!.. Trin 

Newspeak 
is now printed 

on recycled paper 

I'IME- Uo you have enough time 
w play with your pet'! Studying and 
ncuvities can con,ume rno~t of a col· 
lege tudent''> lime. Meanwhile your 
pet s11s at home and walls for you to 
cuddle hun und taS..e h1m our for a 
waiS... Dogs and cats are social ani
mall-. and they depend on you for play 
and cxerci:.c. Al'>o. your pet has the 
'amc needs a~ you do. He cnnnot wait 
to relieve hirn~elf until you decide to 
come home. Landlord'· b1ggc\l 
complain~ concern the me-.~ that i' 
made b) peh that arc not properly 
hou,etramcd. 

household. Many lruu.:mities usc 
chapter pet<:> in initiation pranks or 
other abu.,ive '>ituauons 

Wright says the bonom line is 
long-tenn cornrn11ment Do you <>ee 
your-;elfa!t thic; animal's owner in five 
yean.'? In ten year\'7 A' a ~ tudcnt. you 
can no longer expect someone else 10 

pieS.. up the burden of rc'JX>nsibility 
for your pet. 

"Animal l>hcltcr!> arc aln.:ad) over
crO\\<ded." Wright \a)' "Students 
only add to the problem by getting a 
pel nn a wh1m There'., no reason tn 
own a pet unlcl>' your ure willing to 
take on the rc~pon'>lhihty for lhc rest 
of ih hfc.'' 

De pile the lack of continuit)' in 
feel throughout the ~how. Simon can 
still put on one hell or a concen. He 
cho~c hi!. backing band well. and they 
all played nearly nawle-.sly on both 
the newer ~ongs and the old favorite~. 
Simon has \hown he can roll wi th the 
change.,, and although the \Ongs lrom 
hi' prcv10U' album went over beuer 
than the material from Rhythm 0/Tht! 
Satlll.t. the nudjence went home suus
lied that they had JU\t 'ccn a good 
conccn by a great mus1ci:ut. 

lfwm would /i/..1' 111 gc•t information 
ahout 11111111g mu.ric· l't'l'lt'll'.\, ('(Jntart 
Jor Pt11 J..c•1 C'lo Neu .rpt•a!.. 11m 2700 

GROUP I 1\I ING-IIn~ muny 
people are in\olved m the animal'' 
can:'l Yel>. ct' t:an have too many 
owner... In a group situation \UCh a'> :1 

fratemll) or 'umnt) peh have a hard 
lime S..nowing who to tum to for love 
and can: Who \\Ill Hike the nnimnlto 
the vet when 11 need' to go? For that 
mutter. who wtll mmutor the arumnl 
tn determine when health care " 
needed'! Al\o. group ammal owner· 
''"P doe!tn't tiCl'c'anl} mean that 
CVef)One tn the group love\ amma". 
Your 1dea:. about anun.tl cruclt} ma) 
not be the -.ame a' other<, in your 

We need your help! 

Contact Newspeak at Box 2700 for 
more information 
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Women's Chorale is the new group this year 
Group has a new director, new music, new image, and soon a new name 

The WPI Women·, Chor.tlc " a 
new group th1~ )'Car w11h a new direc
tor. new mu~1c, and a new image. 
Vinually every B~pl.'Ct of the Chorale 
1'\ being changed ... even it-. name. 

In the spring of thil> year. the 
founder of the Chorale. Mr-.. Maluma 
Robbin~. announced her decision to 
ret ire. The new director. MN Marga
ret Kont..ol. may be a new faculty 
member. but IS not new to the WPI 
music :.ccne. Mr:.. K was an assi:.tant 
for the Chorale several ycnr~-t before 
Mrs. Robbins' retirement. Now. Mr:.. 
K is ready to '>tep in and transform the 
Chorale into a h1ghly visible and cn
tcnaining campu-; orgunitallon. 

The Chorale\ Ubual repcnoire of 
Latin Mas-. hymn" and madrigal'> will 
be c:.xpanded to inc lude popular !.how 
tunes and more modem music. Infor
mal uniforms will be mtroduced to 
liven up the fom1al long. black skirts 
whtch arc the Chorale'' mart... 

The final touch to the new image of 
the Chorale will be a new name. To 
enter the contest to choose a new 
name for the Chorale. just stop by the 
Chorale's Bagel Booth in the lobby of 
Salisbury Labs on Bagel Day. every 
Thursday morning. The person who 
has the beM suggestion for a new name 
for the Chorale will be given a 
voucher for an All-You-Can-Eat 

Bagel Day of the1r choice. Suggc:.
tion:. w11t be accepted throughout the 
month of September. 

The Chorale i11 currcntl> accepting 
llC\1. membeN including any under
graduate:.. graduate Mudents. faculty 
and .. taff. There arc no prerequisites. 
According to Mrs. K. ''A commitment 
to fun is ncces~ary." Anyone inter
ested in joining the group can contact 

the pres1dent. Mags Bear... at box 
#2440 or the vice-pre,1dent. Sam 
Pollard. 31 bo~ N2934. 

With their new director. new reper
tOire. and new outfitc;, the Women 's 
Chor.tle i!. definitely 11 campus organi
zation you should t..eep an eye on this 
year ... watch a few performunce~ .. and 
maybe even grab a bagel ~ome Thur:.
day. 

Worcester Art Museum Welcomes New Students 
One of Worcester's many attrac

tion~ clo:.e to the WPI campus i!. the 
Worcester An Museum. locnted 111 55 
Salisbury Street. The Worce\ler An 
Museum b a rich and valuable re
\ource offering an interdisciplinar)' 
educational experience for students 
not only of an or an hic;tory. but al l the 
other humanities. It offers in,ight 
into the exciting phenomena of man'., 

existence bridging both culture and 
time. 

The Mu.,eum·s collection l>pan:. 
fifty centunc-. and I'> world renowned 
for it:. excellence. The collection of 
European painting (especially Italian 
14th-I Hth ccnturic!.. Netherlandish 
17th century. and French 18th and 
19th centuries) and American paint
mgs (panicularly Colonial and Fed-

New freshmen 

are 

introduced to 

aWPI 

tradition ... 

long lines. 

eral ponaiturc and hnpre~sioni~m) 

are among the 'trcngth .. of the mu
'eum's holding~>. There are also \ig
mficam collection' of A\lan an. 
American and European print\. pho
togmphy. decorative an ... and Preco
lumbian an. 

Special exh1b11ions ,rated for the 
1991-92 calendar year include A 
S{H'cii'IJIII nf IIIIIOI'OtWII ' Cnlflr 111 

Amt>riw11 Printmu/..i11g /119()./960 : 
Plwwstrmt.a. Nc11 Plwtographv 
fmm tht> Sm iff Umrm cmtl till' BaltiC· 
Rt>puhllrs of Lithuania. E.fWIIIU, and 
Lu11•iu . Mastt'l Pri11111111kt'l\, a -.enc' 
of e.xhibnion" that thi' year will fea· 
ture the works of Durer and Rem
brandt: and /ll.f(l/11/\ • ~>cries featuring 
wort..' by young. comtemporary 
American anisl\. In addition. the 
Muc;cum a"o offers a variety of pro
gram~o including film~. concert!>, 
wort..shop,, and lcctur'\'· 

Students may also be interested tn 
mcmbcr-.lup entitling them to ~uch 
benefits a_, invitations to prev1cw., and 
~pecial event,, di,counto; in the Mu
c;eurn ~hop. the calc. and on eta:.'> 
tuition. a' well a'> free udmiss1on 
Full- time ' tudent rncmbcr,hip'> arc 
$10 per year. md1v1dual membershiP'
arc $35. 

Little 
Feat 
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comes 
to WPI 

by Jennifer Kovko 
Features Editor 

Lillie Feai, a rock and roll band that 
ha\ been around for twenty-two year,, 
i' coming to WPI for Homecommg 
which is on September 28. Their 
music contains sounds of R&B. Jazz. 
blues. and "cle~sic rock and rorr:· 
Thetr recent album.;; include SID..I.Ln 
~- Ptxie Chicken. Feats Don't 
fa1l Me ~. and Time L9ve~ A 
1:km.. Lmle Feat is composed c'l 
<,even member:.: Bill Payne. Paul Bar
ren:. Riehle Hayward. Kenny Grad
ney. Sam Clayton. Craig Fuller. and 
Fred Tact..en. According to Morgan 
Creek Music Group Co-president\, 
"Lillie Feat i~ at the center of Morgan 
Creek·., uni,tic and mu!>ical orienta· 
tion ." 

Their new album. which the) .,.. ill 
be doing on their tOur. is called .sJl.nk 
MLU.n- Their tour beg:m in Augu't 
and 1s coming to this area at the end of 
September. Thb new album i!. u m1x 
of R&B and Southern Soul. and of 
coun.e. rock. 

Tickets will be going on sale pnor 
to the concen. Ticket prices are $8 lor 
WPI \tudenl\. $10 for alumni. con~or
llum \ludenl\. and WPI faculty and 
'taff. and S 12 generaJ adm"s1on 

WPI has anOutrageous time on the Quad 
.W~' 

~ 

On Friday, the Quad turned into a playgrmmd. Above, swdents take a ride 011 the Gyro 
and nmthrough the Webbed Wonders. Below, a student ''jlys" through the Tube and 

another studellf reaches for the stars on the Space Ladder. 

1 t t t t t t • It • t' I I I ~ .. 
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Fulfill all your communications 
requirements with one course· . 

A1lliT STUDENT 
SAVERPWS 

lf you're looking for a simple way to handle all of your communications needs, theres one prerequisite. Join AT&T Student Saver 

Plus. You'll be able to get a line of products and services designed specifically to sa~ college students time and money. 0 Our Reacb ~America Calling 

Pianst rould ,.., you money, no mauer where /~ and when you call. And the AT&T Calling CarrJ• makes it easy to call from almost 

anywhere to anywhere. And with AT&T, you'll always get the most reliable long distance service. 0 Plus, if you register for any of our 

1111 services-or if you're already an AT&T customer-you'll get IJa!l a free hourswonhofAT&Tiongdistaneecalling! • As well as discounts on all kinds of 

things all year round. 0 So ask about AT&T Student Saver Plus. You'll find that for this communications course, we did our homework. 

Join AT&T Student Saver Plus today. Calll 800 654-0471 Ext. 4810. AT&T 
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IBM PC-COMPATIBLE TUTORIAL . 

SACHEDULE FOR TERM ·A 

All classes are given in the Advanced Document Preparation (ADP) 
Lab, Fuller Labs B I 6, from I :30 to 2:30 on the days indicated below: 

Mon Sept. 9 WordPertect 5.11 
Tue Sept. 10 WordPerfect 5.111 
Thu Sef.t. 12 DrawPerfect 1.11 
Fri Sep . 13 DrawPerfect 1.111 

Mon Sept. 16 PC-DOS I 
Tue Sept. 17 PC-DOS U 
Thu Sept. 19 PC-DOS 01 

Mon Sept. 23 VTEX I 
Tue Sept. 24 VTEX II 
Thu Sept. 26 WPI Network Communications (Kermit. TELNET) 

Note: Handouts are available for most of the classes. Video tutorials 
for WordPerfect are available in Gordon Libcary' s Audio/Visual 
Room. 
If there are any questions, call ext. 5197, 5016, or 5788. 

, 

L--------------------------J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Join Newspeak, the best organization on campus! : 
• • • • 
: If you have an interest in writing, photography, or newspaper : 
• layout, come to our informational meeting tonight! The details: • 
• • 

Wednesday 6:30 P .M. 

Meet in the Newspeak office, located below Riley Hall 
All interested persons in writing, photography, 

or newspaper layout should attend. 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT VIDEO 

, CLUB CORNER 

Christian Bible Fello"ship 

Welcome had. for another e\cllmg )Car! 
We h:l\e 'everol uctiv111c' planned lor A·tCml. 
b.!ginning with Ice Cream Frid..t) nipht" th" 
rnd<l) al 7 10 Jllg!_!IO' I()J i.:.VCI)OnC Jrum 
WPir' \\ckomc to paniCip.llc. 'ucome. maJ...c 
)Our uwn 'undae. and meet 'orne nc'' trrenc" 

We'll be hrJ...rng \111. .\l unadnu~. J... 111 1\e'" 
l lamp,hm: ne>.t Suturd.t) . Scptemhcr 14 1111, 
" unc ur the lnll\1 'pcllacul..tr hrl..e Ill the 

nnhca,t. \ll we'd love 10 'ccn )UU Ag;un 
everyone 1' wckome: .fll'l hnnl! ) our,clt and 
\llll1C 'ncaJ...cr,. It 11 rain,, \\c'll gn !:>arunht). 
Scptemhcr 21. Call MiJ...c at 7t.l I 2410 lm 
funher rnformution. 

We're planning to truvd 111 Pnwtdem:e. 
Rhode l\land Ill ~cc a eum:cn. rr ida) Scptcm 
her :w. There·, no charge to 'ce Carmen. u 
go,pcl 'inger. 'o come a lung for il great time. 

'Thruughuut the term. we'll he 'huw1ng 
C'hri,tlun v1deo' at 'orne meeting .... \\hkh nrc 
u'uully hdd on Friday evcmng,. II )UU ha\e 
un) yuc,tion. call 7t>2-1..14lG thl' \\CcJ... Ill lind 
out more 

Than!.' tu everyone \\hu tilled out a wr'e) 
l.ht wccJ... . ThanJ..., aho to C'-el)unc "ho helped 
di,trrhutc them. 

We looJ... foNard Ill -.ccmg all nl )'1111 thr' 
Frid,t)! 

Lens and Lighb 

Hrho! Welcome b:u:J... to a ne\\ )Car mthc 
dcpth,ofhellwccull WPI! Shhh ... ld1dn't'n> 
that. To all the new arri":r"- welcome tu our 
world. Our world meaning L&L of cour.c ... 
A, you'll l>OOn find out. we do ullthc lighting. 
~ound and projection on curnpu' und 'omc 
outo;ide campu,. 

To join you need not J... now anything ahout 
the technical 'ide of it all. We' ll teaeh all you 
need to kno" and hopefully h;rve tun in the 
proces~. Cume to our activitic' fair booth to 
!cum more. Fir't meeting of the year " Sep· 
tcmber 4th. 4:30PM. Kinnicutl llall . 
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A' for all you old fogies coming back. got 
one hell of a )Car comrng up. Sec the HP get 
ou,tcd 1 finally! 1 The pic nrc of your live' i.., 
cummg up Scptcmb.!r 7th. 12-5 on Hrggrn' 
La\\ n 1 new people im ited too)! A 70mm frlm 
" ,lhcdulcd lnr the liN time ever here at WPI 
lean "c hilndle 11''1 And much much more!!! 

Tho,c intere,ted rn gc11rng a do~er looJ... at 
the l5/70mrn prOJcctnr' ... top b) the hooth (ul 
Pcrr~·auh 11.1111 Sundn) around :'irm. Ju,t 
rcmcrnher tu 'hn-w up lor the picnic I the water
melon wrth a pun~h '"ill maJ...c rt!. 'pccral one 
umc apJ)Canrm:c I And uf cour'c ~>how up lor 
the m~·e11ng on Wcdne~da~ . the ne11 HP mu't 
h..: elc~:tcd then!! lle there (lr he tarred. fe;uh
cred illlll dut·J... tupcd ... 

Men 's lluwlin~ Club 

11·, tirne 10 't.rrt gearing up for the new 
'l'·"un' l.a't )CUI. WPIImi,hed rn lounh pi.K'e 
( lllllnl I 01 and'~ Hh the help of a few trc~hmcn. 
we hope tn maJ...c u d1argc at the top 'POl thi' 
\C<~r! 
· An}nnc "lm " lnterc,h:d or ha' any t~ue,. 
uon' abnut the Men·, BO"-Iing Club can come 
'ce nur tahlc at the Act I\ itie' Farr next week. or 
"'rile ttl Jcrem) at Bo\ 2:'i7R. 

llnpc to -.ce ) ou there! 

\ egelarian Soc iel~ 

l lclln and welcome bat•J... . I hope you all had 
" happy and healthy wmmcr vacation. Our 
frr,t mectrng ol the tcm1 will be tonitc (Tuc .... 
da). Sept. 1rd) <II 6:1KI p.m. in the lower Wedge. 
We'll he di..,cu"ing what ~·vents and ac t ivllre~ 
we'd li~c to orgunite or participatc in thi' tem1 
(lecture' on animal nght:-. or environmental 
rca,on' for vcgctarianbm. filrn1o. tripll. fun
druising lor klCul charitic,. ere.). We' ll also be 
plam,rng acuvitie' for the upcoming WPI 
Wcllnes!. Duy (Sept. 26th). a!o. well a .. anything 
cl'c you'd li J...e to dbcu,s. Hope to ,ee you 
there!! 

September 4 th 

8:00PM 

Gompei's Place 

FREE 
ADMISSION 

Wlla you iDteniew for pll't-lilllt wwk wldiUPS, it t'OIIId add up to 1 ... ......,.. pay day! A. 1 ~ 'lliM ....... 
Haadler, coBeee.....,.. become ell&l* fer up to N,MI ia 'J'ultDI ~ onleleckd Jldfb, aad 1p to~ 
Ia Studtat c.sen.LoMsoelllldfts! SW1iDa payll$1-9 per bour,..cl dlere'smre to be llhlft to fit yourcta.ICIMdlde. 
Far iatenlewllc dlda _. tm. M die UPS locldoa _.. --!WI!W!!WIO!W!W!I. 
JGU, a.lll.-.535-1776. A•., .,_,.,.,,..,.,., MIF. IPI IELIIEII IIIII TIII 

-· 

-
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IBM PC-COMPATIBLE TUTORIAL 

SACHEDULE FOR TERM A 

All classes arc given in the Advanced Document Preparation CADP) 
Lab, Fuller Labs B 16, from I :30 to :!:30 on the uays indicated below: 

Mon Sept. 9 WordPerfect 5.1 I 
Tue Sept. 10 WordPerfect 5.1 II 
Thu Sept. 12 DrawPerfect 1.1 I 
Fri Sept. 13 DrawPerfect 1.1 II 

Mon Sept. 16 PC-DOS I 
Tue Sept. 17 PC-DOS II 
Thu Sept. 19 PC-DOS Ill 

Mon Sept. 23 VTEX I 
Tue Sept. 24 VTEX II 
Thu Sept. 26 WPI Network Communications (Kermit, TELNET) 

Note: Handout~ are available for mo t of the clas5e . . Video tutoriab 
for WordPerfect are available in Gordon Libr.ary's AudioNisual 
Room. 
lf there are any questions, call exr. 5197, 50 16, or 5788. 

I 
I 

L--------------------------J 
••••••• • •••••••••••••••• ••••••• •••••••••••• 
Join Newspeak, the best organization on campus! 

If you have an interest in writing, photography, or newspaper 
layout, come to our informational meeting tonight! The detai ls: 

Wednesday 6:30 P.M. 

Meet in the Newspeak office, located below Riley Hall 
All interested persons in writing, photography, 

or newspaper layout should attend. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT VIDEO 

CLUB CORNER 

\\ d~o:t>llll.' h<K~ lur .mnth~·r ''"'IIIII•' \~'.11 1 

\h. h.l\~ ~'~r.ll.lltl\ rtr.:' pl.uuwd h•r \ •~·rm. 
1'<-·gurnrn!! '' rth J...,• <. r~.·,un J·ml.t\ nwht lhr' 
I ml.l\ .11 7 111 lh!,!!,!llh 1111 I \~·r~un~· hour 
\\ 1'1 '' ''dn•m~· tu p.rnr< rp.u,· '<I ulllW. rn.rl.;,• 
'our t '" n 'uml.rt• •• rntl lllt'\'1 '11111~· n~·'' lr rrntl' 

\\ ,. II lx· 111~111~· \1t \lun.rtlmx ~ 111 \~'' 

ll.rniJ"hllt' 11.:\1 "i.llurd.l) \,•ptL'IIIh<.'f I t 1111, 
h IIIII! ul th.: lllll'l 'fX'll.lUil,rr hrl..t Ill rh,• 
\111th~: 1\l '" ,,,·\1 1\1\l' h> ,,·rn ~·•u \)!.1111 
,., ... r)orrc '' \\ckum~ lll't hrrng \oUI't'll .uttl 
'nm~· 'n~·a~''" It 11 r.nrh. "~· 11 1!1' ~.uunJ,,, , 
'H.'fll~rnhcr .!1 Call \lrJ..~.· .11 ~~~~ 2110 lor 
lurtht•t urlurru;urnn 

\\ '- 1~ pl;tnnin!! 111 trll\d to 1'111' r,h.·rrw 
Rlll'lk J,f,rmlltt ,,.,.lllltlfn•rt.lrrtla~ \qlll'lll 
ht•r .!0. I hnt··' no drar t.!t' 111 'e~· ( 'a rm~·n .• r 
l-'u'p•:l 'rng~·r '" 1.11111.: ,dung lor .1 t•rr 11 llllll' , 

lhrnuchout th~.· lt'ltll. ''"'II ht· ,Jtll\1 1111! 
( 'Jrll,ll.lll \llktl• •• 11 'tlllll' mn•trn~'· "hrt It .lit' 
u,u.rll~ ho:ld t•n I mb1 e1 <:11111!!' It 'uu h•r' ,. 
,ul\ ~~u~'llllll call 79.! IJ4X l thh '"·~J.. tu lrml 
IIUI lllllr,• 

I h.rnl.' Itt"' l'r) t•n.: "ht> lrlkd out .1 'Ill\'' 
l.ht "._.,.!. Th.rnJ..' .tho 111 ~·'I.' I\ 1 >Ill'" holll'IJx·tl 
dr,tnhul'' th~m 

\\ c lull~ h11" .rrd 111 '''t'llll! .rll 111 ~ t>u thr' 
1-r rtl.l\ ' 

l.en' and I iJ,!Im 

llrhn' Wdcomr h.td In .1 llt'\\ ~.:ar 111 th~ 
dquh' ufhdl "~ 1.ull \\-PI' Shhh I Juln't "') 
thai. I u all 1h.: Ill!\\ arn1al,. ''~knmt• to uur 
\\lll ld. Our \\ttrld m.:aning l t\.1 nJ,·uur'c 
A.' you'll '01111 lind out. 'W do ;rllllw lighting. 
'uund :nul prtlll't'tion n11 t'ampu' ;uad '11111~ 

nut'ldc cumpu,, 
To join ynu 11\!~d not ~1111\\ :Ill) thrn~· uhuut 

th~· tcchnu.:ul "de ol 11 all. We' ll teach a ll ~ou 
nced 111 l<.nm1 and hopcfull) ha\\! ltur 111 the 
procr". Cumc to our aurvrtrc' lil rr booth 10 
lo.:.rm nwr.:. f-rr,l lllt:diiiJ! nl th~ year '' Scp 
t~mhcr 41h. 4 .]0P~1. Krnnrcull lt.all. 
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\ ,lor ,rll )<•U t•lt.l !ogre' cnm111g had,. got 
lllll' lwllul ., \l.ll 1.111111111! up s~~ lht• H P ~el 
nu't~d (lrn.rlh 'I I h~ prtnrt· ul ) our Jr, ~' '' 
ulllllug up <;~ph:mh.:r 7th. 12-:'i 1111 111!-!1!111\ 
I ,1\\ Ill ill'" JX'l1J'It' Ill\ ll.:d 101111 \ 70111111 111111 
'' ,.J,~·dukd lm the 111'1 llllll' l'\1:1 h.:r.: at\\ 1'1 
k.rn "'' h.rnul~ rt.'l \nu mu,h mu,h mun:'" 

I h'"'' lllll'lt''t~·d 111 l!l:llrng a do~·r lot>~ 11 

the ''if70mm prot~'du" ""IJl h~ th~. h11<1th I trt 
l'v·rr l 'ollllt ll.r lll 'iuml.l) .trtrunu "pm Ju,t 
1\llll!lllht.·r 111 ,Jill\\ up lur clw pi\ llll' ( lhl' \\ .u~·r

llll'lun "11h a puud1 ~~ rll 111,11.~ lh 'l'e~ r.tl n111' 

1 1111~· .tpJx·.uan,,·( \nd nl 1.t1Urw 'lltm up lur 
lh~· llll'I.'I111L' 1111 \\ ~.llll',d.t~. th1• 11~'\\ liP IIIU\1 
h ... • l'll'dv·tlth.:n'! lk lh-.·r~: " ' he t.ur,•tl l~·ath 
,·r~·cl .111d tlu~ f.. t.rp~d 

'\1r n·, Bcm linJ! Cluh 

It ' ' llllll' Ill \ 1,111 1!\!olllll!! IIJl lor till' Ill'',\ 

w •• ,un! l..r,l \l',ll \\ Plltnhh~d rn h1UIIh pl.an• 
111111 ut lllr.rnd "rth the lwlp ul .rl''" lre,hnt.:n. 
\\.: huJX: Itt lll;al.e .1 dr.tr~t' .11 I h.: hlp 'Pill thr' 
~ l·.u t 

\m ou~· "ho '' rnt,·r~.·,t~d ur h." an} <.Jll~' 
llon' rhuut th~ \lur ' Bll\\ ling C'luh 1..111 nunl.' 
,.:,•our l.rhk at till' \t'll\ 111.:' 1-arr Ill'\ I \\CI.'J... ur 
"111.: 111 J,·r~·m~ .rt Bu\ .!'\71> . 

JllljX' 1\t 'l:l' ~IIU tht:f<'~ 

\ l'J.!l'larian "udel ~ 

I kiln .!lid \lll.ttill~ h.11. ~ l hop.:) 1111 :1 II had 
.r h,appv ,rnd ht•alth~ 'umm~r l:tc.llwn Our 
trr,l nrc~lrn~ ul th~ t~n11 '' rll b.: toullv' CTuc'
tlu). 'wpt. ~ ~ d 1 Jt 6 IXl ll.lll . rnlhc lo" l!r Wedge 
\\.: ' If ht.• \h,l."ll"lll!! \\hat \'VCIIh <llllf :tl:ll\ IIIC\ 
"1..' d lrJ..c tu or~·arllll.' or pHrtrt·rp<llc 111 thi' tcml 
( kt•tur~' 1111 :mrmal righh or cu\lrunmcrnal 
rt:ll\lllh fur '~gctarrani,m. lihlh. trip, , l'un
llr:mrng fur h~~:.ll -.hantic,, ~tc.l. We'll a l:-.n he 
plunrlrng ;aCt I\ itrc' tor the upcumrng WPI 
\\-dint.'" D.r) !S~pt 26th)."' \\ell"' :Ill} lhrng 
d'~ )otr'd ~~~~ to dr,cu". Hope Ill 'cc you 
thcr~'' 

September 4th 

8:00 PM 

Gompei's Place 

FREE 
ADMISSION 

Wben you interview for part-time work with UPS, it could add up to a monumental pay day! As a Part-Time Packlae 
Handltr, coUegt students become eligible for up to $6,000 In Tuition Reimbursement on sekcttd shifts, and up to $25,000 
ln Student CooSem Loans on aU shifts! Starting pay ls$8-9 per hour,and there's sure to be a hift to ftt yourdassscMdu.le. 
For lnterviewing dates and times at the UPS location nearest W010011G R1R l1lJOBrf8 WHO WONC FOR Ul, 

you, call 1-800-535-1776. An equtll opportunity employer MIF. IPS IELIIEII EIICITIII 

... 

-
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The most reusable piece of plastic on campus. 

The AT&T Calling Card will never go to waste. You can use it to make a caJI from almost anywhere to anywhere. 

Once you have one, you'll ne\er need to apply for another. And its the least expensive way to call state-to-state on AT&T when you can't dial 

dire<;t. Whats more, if you get your Calling Card now, you'll get a free hours worth of AT&T long distance calling.• 0 Of course, when you 

use your Calling Card you'll always be connected to the reliable service you've come to expect from AT&T. 0 And when you get your 

Calling Card, you'll become a member of AT&T Student Saver Plus, a. program of products and services designed to save students 

time and money. 0 So, as you see, theres only one way to describe the AT&T Calling Card in t~ college environment. Indispensable. 

Get an AT&f Calling Card today. call 1 800 654-0471 Ext. 4811. ATs.T 
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T•t:ANK YOU WPI 

Fo•· Vot;ing Us # I PIZZA 
In T .. e Spa•ing~ 1991 WPI Poll -· -= •Super Sandwiches · On The Hall loaf --· 

r:--- ----- -- , •Charbroiled Burgers & Chicken •Fries & 
=~$250• OnionRings•HomemadeSoups•Veggie •• 
• -- 1 Pockets •Fresh Garden Salads •Pastas = 
-1

1 
With This 11~resh Haddock Fish & Chips • Every Friday I -

·- Coupon 1_ .•• 
~ SMALL I TtJESOAY'SFROMS'PM. -

••• CHEESE PIZZA: ..... ~~~.~~f.~.... = !iWllh tis01J14101l. L.mttcoupcx)pefa.ostomef. 1 Featuring: Boomers •• 
Not valid woth any other olfer. Original Homestyle Cheese -
Exptres September, 12, 1991 I 

••• Boomer's 1 Pizza (Small Siz~ for -~ 
--..L9J.Hjii\!Dd.llr!.etJI~-_7~~1.J Oai,. •2• · -

CO-OP 
ORIENTATION 

MEETING 
for 

Juniors 
interested in doing 
Co-op in Jan. 1991 

WEDNESDAY, 
September 4th 

·6:00PM 
KINNICUTT HALL 
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GREEK CORNER . 

Alpha Chi Rho 

Welcome bad. e"enonc! The brotherhood 
of Alpha Chi Rho wouid abo like to ,.,dcomc 
the cia'' of 1995 tocampu ... We hope ""e'll b.: 
mcl'tang many of you 1n the -week' to come. la
dle' and gentlemen alike. Songer\ -.ummer 
pan) and the annual Brother'' 'ummer pan) 
were excellent for tho~c who -were ahle to 
attend. Well. everyone ~eem' to have moved Ill 
(yes. even Gerry} and the year 1!. tal.ing off in 
lotridc. The much nt:eded work pany ha' re
Mored Buynton and Fruit Sts to the1r regular 
palacial appearance' (with the po:.~ible excep· 
tion of the ·'Dump Triple" home to Haye. 
Grcntcnlo and GC'I"ry). " Better llomc~ and 
Gardens" h:.' expressed intere, t in 1oeeing the 
ne-w h:.rdwood Ouor m Tom tlnd Dmi' · 
room.Big thanks go out to Nate for thought
fully having lots of hamburger' and hot dog' 
ava1lable during the first few day~ when we 
""ere without food. Be \Ure to t hecl.. out our 
ne-w blud; AXP frisbee~ and water bottle~. 

mode po'~•ble by Henry. Tho'e Oyin' d1 'c' 
t an pad. a neat punch guamntccd to leave a 
""cit thmlool.s like a big smear ofma~cara (Ju't 
a\1. McConnell ) :.o be careful ! Tile brother
hood. led by ruo;h chamnan Km•cc 1'> rarm· to 
go a' '>OQn as ru'h formally begin,. Future 
rushee' can rest a''>urcd 1hat we w1ll huvc 
evenh of a_,tounding proportiOn\ . be 'urc to 
'1'it us during hou'>e tour. on Sept. 16th and 
l!<th We'd hate to end thi ' lir.t culumn una 
\:ld note. but unfonunatcly we mu't. the 
Broth.::rhood of Alphu Chi Rim regretlull) 
marks the death of Hrothcr Timlllhy Tnpoli. 
who pa."cd uway thi \ \Ummc• ahe1 a lung 
battle with leukemia. Ho '> family wi,hc' tO 

than!.. :111 tho~c who attended hi' ~ervocc~ 111 
Jul) . We arc greatly ... addencd by Tim·., dcuth. 
;1nd wc will lllh' hun dearly. 

l>clla l' hi Jo:p~ilon 

Tile S"tcr' of Ddt a Ph1 Er,ilon \\Uuld like 
to wdcome everyone ba~:l. for a tutally awe 
\omc ne-w !>chool )Car!! We 'tuned the )l' ilr ull 
"'llh a bang than!., to \llmc m1d111ght mmpon{' ' 
ltl\t Thur .. da> mght. (Hope ) llll IIJI and Theta 
Cho 1'-orother. d1dn' t mmd t~l. ltl<llllm:h l We 
had lun though! 

Than!. you to my .. ,, ~'ome ,.,tcr' lur the 
m•ddlc-of-thc-mght "a'hmg ol m.) car \.\-h1eh 
"'a' then chri,tencd the "'EGGMOBILF" 
(th.mk' a lot Val) I couldn't have done a better 
job my,ell m broad daylight!' And I do 'o 
enjoy the lingering 'l'Cnt ol Cu,tard P1c. 

Oh. nnd to the mo\t ho.,pitahlc b1othcf' of 
all at Fiji • for fu ture reference of cour.e we 
like our egg-. fried overea,y. light I) \a ltcd. and 
served with toao;tand bacon. (But we know you 
d1d your bcM for \uch ' hort notice.) Than!.-.. 
OH-SO-MUCH!! 

S•sters. don' t forget our mcctmg tonight i' 
trc~ trcs fonnal in our Chapter Room (8:{)(}). 
Cake too'! (Maybe) 

Till next wcek-(JSL) 
TOODLES 

Phi Sigma Sigma 

WELCOME BACK!! Hope all of you had a 
great summer. It o;ecm<, a.'> though Robin and 
Senya brought back a few lturprises from L TS. 
In case you haven' t heard the Gamma Iota 
Chapter of Phi Sigma Sigma at WPI hru. been 
chosen the recipient of the Rudolph Mcmonal 
A-ward and the Oivi,.ion Ach1evement Award 
at Lcader:.hip Trainmg School th1' pa't 'urn
mer. The Rudolph Memorial AwJrd 1!. g111ento 
that chapter which has done the mo\1 on It\ 

campu' and in the community to bring honor, 
dl'otanction. and prestige to the name of Ph• 
Sigm~• Sigma. CONGRATULATIONS!!! 
Keep up the po;yche and get reudy for unother 
aw:.rd-winning year. 

I mu't cmnmcnd the pledge~ for tauhlull ~ 
\\e.lring th.:•r pin' o.,.er the .. ummer. Too bad 
It d1dn "t CUlT) 0\ er IntO the '>l;hOOI year Tr:JC) ·~ 
Oh. ' I>Cal.ong ul pm,. I heard Laurn Roy ""a' 
l.nuung her own "Wooley" <;weater last -wee!.. 
Laum. did you reall) thmJ.. you could pull the 
'"""oor· O\cr my eye!>"! All 11 takes il> a phone 
c:tlltu Maryellen or Jen G. Thank. Maryellen! 

Ju~t a few remmderl>: The tri-!.ororny bar 
bccue ., thl'> Frid:1y. Hope to ~ee everyone 
there And don't forget the meeting Wedne'>· 
day at !1:00. Until next -week ...... . 

LITP 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 

The brothers ofT:1u Kappa Epsilon arc back 
lor another exciting year here in "Wustah." 
We welcome everybody in the WPI commu· 
nuy buck and hope you make the most or 
whut ', .. urc to be an awesome year. 

Some of the acuvi tie!> we have planned (and 
\Ome we JU'>l hope will happen) for thl \ year 
arc: 

Bed,heet Vollc) ball! Ye!>. " e w1ll agam 
co-,pon<,or the event on early October to ra.se 
rnone) for the Special Olympic~ . Be .,ure to 
J(lln u' m a competition of blind volleyball 
' P•I.mg {be awal..e, and dodge the ball). Actu
ally. that'~ 1llegal. but you might get away with 
a couple of them Look out for the s•gn'> and get 
your team enrolled 'oon. there I'> limued ~pace 
and tunc (call 1-!<0(L.) 

Al'o be prepared for the infamou~ pany of 
the putnd. hlacl.-hrown-vi,cou' (W 1{)-4()) 

Swampwutcr! If )OU don't like it. don't worry. 
JU'ot keep the '>tuff :md put it m your car next 
time you run out of oil. 

A' A-Term roll' around, we will be prepar
ing for our second homecoming at the new 
hou'c'. Our alumm domned more in our name 
la't yeu1 than ever before. ~o let'!> make thi' a 
hnmecommg they' ll never forget! 

One of the not -rcally-planned-out-and
wnuen in 'tone event' I hope we'll have •~. 
and I've been waumg for two year. now. the 
Foo' Tournament. I'm '>ICI. of the tauntmg, 
'elf propagutmg cmnment... I want to kno"" 
who'' 1hc bc't of the be~t. We have t-wo table. 
\h ha'-c the men. We have the ball\. So h.:t"' 
u'c th.:m! 

I don' t want to \Hile C\ Cl) thing down. \O 

I"ll let the rc" be a., much a 'iurpri.,c a'> cnn be. 
llnwevcr. t would like to mcnuon that thl'> 
Fnda) ... we have... the Purple... Pa,Mon ... 
P:tny" 1 Th1' ., a mu't. "mce our <,pcc•al 
mgrcdi.:nh (lmponed from :.11 .1round the 
world) w 111 make the Swampwatcr (wh1ch I'> 
ju't U'>Cd Worce!>ter water with a little motor oil 
and Dakn grime added) ta'le even more d•'
gu'>tang than it really is. 

Have a unbelievable year. 
Remember. TKE - The Time is Now. 

Sigma Pi 

Well. welcome back for another fun fi lled 
year at the Pi. It looks like all the maggots have 
moved in alright. After a long !>ummer st.-em' 
like very little ha.~ changed. Zippo's sti ll a fat 
guy to u~ all. Squirrel is <;till Squirrel. and 
although he 11> probably locked in prison some
where in Europe, Dan is till the village 1diot 
Speaking of idiots. didn' t Zonl. graduate? 

Now that M:hool staned things are nonnal. 
Pon\ "aned it off wi th a nice lire in the kitchen. 
Mueller is already complaining about clns.\eS 
before they 'tan. "Hogger and Zippo are settled 
m their love nest. Limll's Back?'? Tom ill 
breaking 111 h1s loft but then again we wouldn't 
know anything about that. 

Before I go I'd like to thank the 'IChool for 
the most entertaining Greek kickoff. I can only 
hope our ru~h events are half ru. fun. Maybe we 
can hire the '>ltme comedian. Nuff ~aid . Sec 
you NEXT TUESDAY. 

GOLDSMITH 
APARTMENTS 

Walk to Worcester Polytechnic Institute 

799-6076 
3 Bedrooms, Super Modern. 

Self-cleaning Oven, Dishwasher. 
Auto-Defrost 2-Door Aefngerator, 
Carpet, Air Conditiontng. Par1<tng, 

Laundry Room 

$725 

2 Bedrooms, 
Quiet. Stately Building, 

Self-Cleaning Oven; Dishwasher, 
Auto-Defrost 2-Door Refrigerator, 
Carpet, Park.ng, Laundry Room 

$550-$625 

.. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

NEED A PART TIME JOB? ... Are you 
a Freshman or Sophomore... Male/Fe
male ... Qualify for Financial Aid/Work 
Study program .... OGCP (The Office of 
Graduate & Career Pluns) Boynton I lull 
3rd Floor had OPENINGS FOR YOU ... 
COME UP AND APPLY. 

"I hope it doesn' t smell like potpourri in 
here ... " "No it just :.me II<. ... 

ATTENTION JU NIO RS INTER
ESTED in doing co-op inJun '92. Don't 
miss ORIENTATION MTG WED Sept. 
4th 6:00 I'.M Kinnicuu I lull 

r--------------------------, 
Newspuk w•l run c:la$!;lleds tree tor ell WPis!Ud- tacu~y and stall F'r" ClaSSdled$ ate ''""ted to"' (61 Wnes Ad$ 

of a commercal notllft and adS longer Nn 11• • ._ mur.t boo paJCIIor altne ott C.liT'Pu~ com~te>a · ~'' ot S5 00 lor u e '"'' "" I 
~~~-~~~~ I 

Claslit.ed adt 111U51 bt paJCIIor ., lldvanc:. 
No lnfonnatoon wll!ch Withe ~ ol the NtwspeU editors would Odenhty an •ncllvldWII to tN comm..oty '"" boi> pnnted I 

'"a personal ad The 4KiltO<s reserve IN roghiiO refuse Any ad deeme<l to be on bad I<Ulo 0< many ads loom one Q!O\lll or ondO\Iodual 
on 01>8 subtect I 

Tha deadline lot ods IS noon on the F'lldo1Y beiOtO j)Ublcat>On 
AU claNWitld ads must be on onchvoduat shoo !I ot paper lind murr be uccomP<JMJd by the wruer s namt~ a(klrbr.s and !)hone I 

numbef 

Name _____________________ Phone ___________ _ 

Address. ______________________ Total Enclosed$ __ _ 

Allow only 30 characters per hne 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L --------------------------~ 

New AFROTC staff named 
'The new group staff for the Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps' fall .. eme,ter has been 

announced. 'They are Cadet Colonel Eric Eggers, Squadron Commander: C.tdet MaJOr Kmtina 
Wood. Squadron Executive Officer: Cadet Major Jeff Mathieu. Deputy Commander for 
Operations; Cadet Major Robm Ward, Deputy Commander for Resources; Cadet Cnptrun Gary 
Mayer, Deputy Commander for Suppon: and Cadet Captain Derek Mori~seue, Arnold Air 
Society Commander. 

A Freshman orientntion meet ina will be held on Wednesday, Sepu.:mber 4. at :too p.m. in 
Kaven Hall, Room 116. All interested fre~hmen and sophomores are encouraged to nuend. 

Wednesday, September -4 
ll:OOpm Video: "The Freshman." Gompe1·~ Plac:\l. 

l<rida}. September 6 
IUXlpm - lh..:. Collcchou't' Committee present-.: Music1an BurT) Dralo.c 1\lcturc The 6()',: 

When mu'k maucr.:d. Gompca·, Pl.tcc. r\umi,,aon: ')1.11<1 

Saturday, September 7 
IUJOpm - The C'nllcchmt\C C'ommmcc prc,cnt': Musician Burry Dmlo.c in com:t:rl . Gompci'' 

PlliCC. AUIIll\\tUil : $1 00. 

September 7 - September 30 

E'hibu. "Seven llalls of Worcester: Patnllng' from Life" hy A han Ouellet. Scwnu noor. 
Gordon Lahmry. II our': Mon-Fri: !lam II pm: Sat: 8am-9pm: Sun· noon- II pm. 

AFFORDABLE - INFORMAL 

AWARD WINNING 
MEXICAN & AMERICAN FOOD 

OPENTILL4A 
Worcester's Largest Variety 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

791~1746 

"DIVER DOWN" 

FREE 
ADMISSION 

A TRIBUTE BAND 
Sunday, September 8 

1:30PM 
on the Quad 

with WPI's own band "Moving 
Violations"opening. FREE hot dogs (w/ 

coupon) to first 700 people. 
Rain Location: Harrington Auditorium 

"A ROCKING GOOD TIME!" 
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